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viduals of this Goose. The right coracoidwas unlike the left, and the
two birds differedgTeatlyfrom each other in the form of these bones. I
have recentlyhad the opportunityof examiningthe skeletonsof two adult
malesreceivedfrom the New York ZoologicalPark. In both, the eoraeoids
are symmetrieM,alike, and of normal Anserincform. There can be little
doubt that in Yarrell's specimensthe coracoldswerediseasedand abnormal.
Furthermore,Yarrell designatedthe eoraeoidsas "clavicles," and the quotations of his descriptionhave given no hint of his erroneoususe of this
term.

Several other Anatine generaor groupsof generaare strongly marked,
such as the Mergansers (Merginee), the Torrent Ducks (Merganettinee),
the Cape Barren Goose (Cereopsinee),
and the Swans (Cygnir•e). The last

two are probablythe most distinct. The Swansare distinguishedby their
bare lores,large numberof neck vertebrm,very long necks,great size,and
wholly white or black and xvhiteplumage.
Anseranasis in my opinionby far the most aberrant member of the
Anseres. None of the other groupsmentionedapproachit in the number
of unique distinctivecharacters,and there can be little doubt that it is
entitled to family rank. It is surely better characterizedthan certain
commonly recognizedfamilies of Gallinto, Limieolm, and Psittaei.--W.
DrW. Mmda, American Museum of Natural History, New York City.
.•ar•idicrnis sylvicclain British Guiana.--I

was very much inter

ested
in Mr. Crandall's
note(TheAuk,XXXVI, No.3,July,1919,p. 419)
relative to the occurrenceof Sarkidiornis sylvicolaIhering near Barcelona,
Venezuela,in November, 1918, becauseI had previouslylearned of thepresenceof this speciesin British Guiana in the sameyear.
On July 12, 1918, Mr. James Rodway, Curator of the Georgetown
Museum, wrote me that he had just receivedfor the Museum "a pair of
Ducks, Sarcidiorniscarunculata,shot on the East Coas%but hitherto not

recordedfor the Colony." Upon my inquiry for further details, Mr.
Rodway, under date of September13, 1918 wrote: "In regard to the
Sarmd•ornlswe have a pa•r shot on the East Coast, Dem. at Pln. Hope, by
Mr. W. Mearns, who saw flocks of 25 or more and killed several for the
table. He saysthey are excellenteating." In the meantimea note had
been publishedin 'Timehri' (Vol. V, Third series,Aug., 1918, p. 168)
stating that, through the kindness of Mr. W. Mearns of "Hope," the
Museum

had received a head of a male Sarcidiornis

carunculata.

It is apparentfrom the datesof the recordsthat the duckswere on the
north coastof SouthAmericafor at leastfive months,from July to November. So far as I know they have not been observedin Surinam. Von
Berlepseh(Nov. Zool., XV, 1908,p. 313), however,lists the speciesin his
' Birds of Cayenne' (ex Eyton).-- T•oMAs E. P•AaD, Arlington,Mass.

An OverlookedRecord of the Trumpetor 8waxy.--In ' The•Auk,'
Vol. XXXII,

January,1915,Mr. Henry K. Coale had a very interesting

